PIZZA

SIGNATURE PIZZAS
("ALL" PIZZAS START WITH WHITE DOUGH, FIREHOUSE HANDCRAFTED SAUCE & MOZARELLA CHEESE)

veggie lover pizza - bell peppers, onions, black olives & mushrooms $10.95

DESSERTS
apple pie

cinnamon buns

firerock's twist on a classic

firerock's delicious handmade
cinnamon bun

$8.00

meat lovers pizza - pepperoni, sausage, ham & bacon $10.95
cheese lovers pizza - cheddar jack, feta, parmesan & riccata $10.95
bbq pizza -

APPETIZERS

hawaiian pizza - alfredo sauce, HOUSE blend, pulled pork,
pINEAPPLE, ham & bacon

WINGS

salted pretzel

SIX BONE-IN CHICKEN WINGS, WITH
CELERY, BLUE CHEESE, OR RANCH

handmade pretzel served with A
SIDE OF HANDCRAFTED BEER CHEESE

$9.95

$8.50

Flavors

bbq sauce, chicken or pulled pork,
$11.95
HOUSE blend, onions & banana peppers

CHERRY pie

cookies

firerock's twist on a classic

coconut, macademia, &
chocolate chip

$8.00

$11.95

1/$3.00 or 2/$5.00

- "pie" in the ny sense of the word.

$1.25

the all-american - ground beef, bacon, cheddar jack & onions $10.95
-

share your
experience
on social
media

except the bbq pizza, which has no firerock handcrafted sauce

cREATE YOUR OWN

bbq, buffalo,
teriyaki,
& GARLIC PARMASan

COMBOS & DRINKS

(all pizzas are flatbread & personal sized)

half salad/half pizza

choose your dough, sauce and

any one topping pizza
or salad
additional toppings/$1.00 each

SALADS
CAESAR

made with romaine, parmesan, caesar
dressings & crutons

HOUSE

MADE WITH rOMAINE/SPINACH MIX,
ONIONS, BELL PEPPERS, BLACK OLIVES,
MUSHROOMS & FETA CHEESE

2-5 topping pizza - cheese

$8.50
$8.50
share your
experience
on social
media

choose your lettuce and...
One or all the veggies $8.50

veggies:
onions
black olives
mushrooms
tomatoes
bell peppers
pineapple

jalapeno peppers
garbonzo beans
black beans
spinach
banana peppers

$1.00
meats:

meatball
ham
pepperoni
bacon

2-5 toppings $10.95

doughs:

cREATE YOUR OWN

each meat topping

$9.00

cheese pizza - 1 cheese topping $7.95
1- topping pizza - cheese
1 topping $8.95

sausage
chicken
pulled pork

regular white
gluten free

cheeses:
mozzarella
house blend
parmasan
riccota
feta

cheddar jack/mozza

kids meal

1/2 pizza & a capri-sun

sauces:
tomato sauce
Spicy Tomato Sauce
alfredo sauce
hummus sauce

meats:
meatball
ham
pepperoni
bacon

sausage
chicken
pulled pork

one topping

$5.50

daily special
ask about our unique
daily specials.

$10.00

drinks:

veggies:
jalapeno peppers
onions
garbonzo beans
black olives
black beans
mushrooms
spinach
tomatoes
banana peppers
bell peppers
pineapple (not a vegetable but it belongs on pizza)

water
or tea

soda or
lemonade

$2.00

$2.25

ALL FIREROCK
RECIPES ARE
CRAFTED USING INHOUSE
INGREDIANTS.

enjoyed your meal?
Like us on:

rate & review:

Word Search

FUN - FRIENDLY - FAST

"Fire Rock Pizza was our dream
to serve the public a personal
dining experience that would
give you the opportunity to
design your own food to your
expectations using the highest
quality food and products."

- Jack & Joy Foreman
712 W. Main Street
Leesburg, FL 34748

Orange Ave

352-460-0423

W Main Street

monday - saturday
11:00 AM - 8:00 PM
closed on sundays

garbonzos
Mozzarella
meatball
chicken
romaine
spinach
wings
caesar

firerock
black beans
cherry pie
pepperoni
sausage
onions
pizza
sauce

Make a purchase at
mecha bay/trina's
closet & receive 10% off
your meal, or 10% off
any item at Mecha
Bay/Trin'a's Closet with
the purchase of a meal
at full price.

pulled pork
pineapple
apple pie
leesburg
riccota
cheese
salad
feta

jalapenos
mushrooms
parmasan
pretzel
peppers
florida
bacon
ham

